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ABSτ'RACT 

Five species of vascular plan包 arediscussed with the genera Neothorelia Gagnep. (N. 
laotica Gagnep.， Capparaceae) and Hovenia百四b.(H.似たis百lUnb.，Rhamnaceae) reported 
as new records for the flora of Thailand. Ventilago laotica (T釘d.)Maxw. (Rhamnaceae) is not 
only a new r官cord，but also a new combination from Berchemia laotica Tard.百leother two 
new records are Desmodium laxijlorum DC. ssp. lacei (Schindl.) Oha. (Leguminosae， 

Papilionoideae)釦 dHelixanthera brevicaかiX"Dans. var. hayatae (Lec.) Dans. (Lor創出aceae).

CAPPARACEAE 

Neothorelia laotica Gagnep. NEW GENERIC AND SPECIES RECORD 

百lIsmonotypic genus， described by the famous French botanist F. Gagnepain in 1908， 
is distinguished by having 6 sepals阻 d6 petals; altemate住ifoliateleaves; numerous 
spaced stamens on a distinct androgynophore; 3-1ocular ovaries with two ovules in each 
locule; and a woody climbing habit.百lespecies was described by GAG陥 PA町(1908)企om
material collected in Luang Prabang， Laos. 

I found fruit泊gmaterial of血isspecies ne訂 BanSaneh Pawng， a Karen village， in血e
southem part of Toong Yai Naresuan Wildlife Reserve， Lao Wo Subdis凶ct，S姐 gklaburi
Dis位ict，Kanchanaburi Province on 17 April 1994 at 400 m elevation. The specimens 
(Maxwell 94-547) were from a woody climber with a basal diameter of 7 cm. It was 
growing in a veηdegraded deciduous forest with much bamboo and seasonal frre in very 
rugged limestone terrain. 

百lespecies superficially resembles Luvunga (Rutaceae) which has glandul釘 leaflets，
fruits， e弘;hooked蹴 ill町 spines，and compl蹴 lydi他 rentflowers. 

百lelocal Karen name for血isplant is “tai mai baw". 

RHA島町ACEAE

Ventilago laotica (T，紅d.)Maxw. comb. nov. NEW RECORD 
Berchemia laotica Tard. Not. Syst. xn (1946) 167 and Suppl. Fl. Gen. Indo・Chine(1948) 

833-834佃 dfig. 105，4ー7(p. 843). 
Figure 1. 

* continued from Nat. Hist. Bull. Siam Soc. 40 (1992) 185・189
料 Herbarium，Depar加 entof Biology， Chiang M泊 U凶versity，Chiang Mai 50200，τ'hailand 
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Eugene P'Oilane c'Ollected the 'Original material 'Of由isspecies泊 SavannaketPr'Ovince， 

La'Os， which was described by Mme Tardieu-Bl'Ot in 1946 (T組 DIEU-BLOT，1948). It is a 
w'O'Ody climber which 1 f'Ound 'On the base 'Of the east side 'Of D'Oi Kuhn Dahn (Nati'Onal 
Park)， Hahng Chat District， Lamp組 gPr'Ovince， at Mae Pry Stati'On 'On 6 December 1994 
(Maxwe1l94・1274).Gr'Owing at 350 m elevati'On in seas'Onal， m'Ostly decidu'Ous sec'Ond釘 y
growth， the material that 1 c'Ollected was in fl'Ower. Berchemia laotica T紅d.was described 
fr'Om fl'Owering material. A maj'Or generic distincti'On in SE. Asian Rhamnaceae is with 
血e合uit:th'Ose in Ventilago being samar'Oid with a pr'Ominent apical wing， while Berchemia 
has gl'Ob'Ose drupes. Generic distincti'Ons based 'On fl'Owers， especially with B. laotica，紅e
'Often difficult t'O make. Mature fruits (samaras) 'Of出isspecies were c'Ollected 企'Omthe 
same pl佃 t'On 17 FebruぽY1995 (M邸 well95-128)叩 dc'Onfirm the fact that this species 
bel'Ongs in Ventilago and n'Ot Berchemia. With fruits n'Ow available c'Ompleti'On 'Of the 
descripti'On 'Of this species is n'Ow p'Ossible. 

Infructescences pendul'Ous; axes finely puberul'Ous， dull light green; pedicels牛6mm
l'Ong. Fruiting calyx cupul紅， cl'Osely adhering t'O the base 'Of the fruit， margin truncate， 

finely puberul'Ous， pale light green and drying br'Own; c. 2 x 5 mm， i.e. c. 1/3 as l'Ong as 
白eseed p制'Ofthe sam釘'a.Samaras finely puberul'Ous， light greenish and drying light 
br'Own; seed p紅tgl'Ob'Ose， c. 6 mm diameter; wing linear， tip acute， midnerve (placenta) 
distinct， finer venati'On reticulate， 45-57 x 9-10 mm. 

Hovenia dulcis Thunb. NEW GENERIC AND SPECIES RECORD 

百世sis a can'Opy紅白 20-30m tall， leafless fr'Om late December until early April， 

which has infructescences which a町'actm佃 yf'Orest birds. 1 f'Ound白isspecies in fruit at 
1250 m elevati'On at D'Oi Kuhn Dhan Nati'Onal P紅k(Maxwell 93-1555， 26 December 
1993). The higher in企uctescenceaxes (cymes) bel'Ow the pedicels釘esw'Ollen， fleshy， and 
red-br'Own. MADBERLEY (1989) n'Otes白紙血e“pedicels"紅efleshy and sweet-tasting， and 
紅eused in traditi'Onal medicine f'Or relieving h阻 g'Overs，出us血especies has m'Ore白血

tax'On'Omic value f'Or b'Otanists. Since the capsules紅'ethin-walled and dry， 1 assume白紙

birds were eating the sw'Ollen in企uctescenceaxes. 1 c'Ollected leaves fr'Om a tree 16 m tall 
next t'O出e'One in fruit which was just stぽtingωshedits leaves (Maxwell 93・1554). 1 
have als'O seen出isspecies 'On D'Oi Sutep (Nati'Onal Park， Chiang Mai)， but have been 
unable t'O c'Ollect material 'Of it because 'Of its great height. It was c'Ompletely leafless and 

had dropped all its infructescences at RルseeValley at 1075 m 'On 8 Janu紅 Y1994. New 
leaves are pr'Oduced in early April while fl'Owers appear at the end 'Of this m'Onth. 1 
c'Ollected p'Ost-fl'Owering material at D'Oi Kuhn Dahn at 1150 m 'On 5 May 1994 (Maxwell 
94-625). 

百tissp田 iesis als'O kn'Own fr'Om sub佐opicalHimalayas， China， K'Orea and Japan 
(LAWSON， 1875; SAS百 1，1959; SEN Gu円 'A& SAFUI， 1984; MABBERLEY， 1989). Hovenia 
has been c'Onsidered by vari'Ous b'Otanists as being m'On'Otypic viz. H. dulcis (LAWSON， 1875; 
SAS冗 1，1959) 'Or having “ab'Out 8 species" (SEN GUPTA & SAFUI， 1984). SEN GUPTA & 

SAFUI (1984) n'Ote that H. dulcis is an extremely m'Orph'Ol'Ogically variable species and白紙

segregati'On 'Of variants is difficult.百le仕uitingc'Ollecti'On fr'Om D'Oi Kuhn Dahn plus 
scraps c'Ollected 'On出eground 'On D'Oi Sutep， both of which have glabr'Ous endocarps， 
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indicates that var. dulcis is represented here (MAKINO， 1961). SEN GUPTA & SAFUI (1984) 
distinguish var. dulcis from var. acerba (Lindl.) Seng. & Safui on some minor morphologicl 

differences ofthe inflorescences， sepals， and styles. Var. dulcis seems to be the best choice 

for Maxwell 94-625. 
Hovenia dulcis is known locally at Doi Kuhn Dahn as“mawn hin" and according to 

SASTRI (1959)加 dMABBERLEY (1989) is also called the Japanese or Chinese raisin tree 
and coral tree. The specific epithet of this species refers to the sweetness of the 

infructescence axes. 

LEGUMINOSAE， Papilionoideae 

Desmodium laxiflorum DC. ssp. lacei (Schindl.) Oha. NEW RECORD 

According to OHASHI (1973) ssp. lacei is only known from Burma. The type， col-
lected by J.H. Lace on 14 December 1909 is from Saing Yani Reserve， Taungoo District 
(Moulmein area). It is readily distinguished from ssp. 1似伊orum，which is relatively common 

in lowland deciduous forests of northern Thailand， by having almost exclusively unifoliate 

leaves， the blades of which are broadly ovate to suborbicular， rounded at the tip and 

truncate to slightly cordate at the base. 

Material from Doi Kuhn Dahn National Park in Lampoon Province (Maxwell 94-
1055， 29 September 1994， 550 m) was cOllected in degraded deciduous (former teak) 

forest and includes flowers and immature pods. Both ssp. lacei and ssp. laxiflora are 

sympatric and have similar phenologies at Doi Kuhn Dahn， however 1 have seen ssp. lacei 

only in the Hong Hahng Valley， near Tah Goo Station. 

LORANTHACEAE 

Helixanthera brevicalyx Dans. v紅.hayatae (Lec.) Dans. NEW RECORD 

DANSER (1938) distinguished var. hayatae (Lec.) Dans. on the basis of having spicate 

inflorescences and completely sessile flowers. Var. brevicalyx has racemose inflores-
cences and flowers on pedicels 1.5-2.5 mm long. 1 collected material of var. hayatae 

(Maxwell 93-470) in a tea plantation on the south side of Doi Lang Gah， Ban Gampang 

Hin， Tep Sedet Subdistrict， Doi Saget District， Chiang Mai Province on 23 May 1993 at 

1150 m. The forested area is disturbed， originally being primary evergreen in nature. The 
plant was growing on the branches of Euηαacuminata DC. var. wallichii Dyer (Theaceae). 

The species is distinguished from the morphologica11y related H. coccinea (Jack) Dans. 
by the former having a depressed globose calyx c. 1 mm long and the latter with a cylindric 

calyx more than 1 mm long. Var. hayatae was described with material from Annam， North 

Vietnam and until now was only known from that area. It was collected by Bunzo Hayata 
(1974-1934)， a Japanese botanist. Var. brevicalyx (Latin = short calyx) was described 
from a single collection， also from Annam. 
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Figure I . Ve111ilago laotica (Tard .) M axw. (Rhamnaceae), new record !'or T hailand (Maxwell 94- 1274). Photo: 

Dr. Steve Elli ott, 8 December 1994. 
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